
-

School Tablets . .

4c
Good Lead Pencils

lOc doz.

Hcniliiiartcr for Dry Goods on the Lower Columbia.

JOT'RNAL ASKS ACTION'.

Asks for a Cltisens" Meting on Canal
Bill

Mayer has received a tele- -

gran, from Mr. Hearst, j.roprletar of
the New York Journal, asking him to;
call a mass meeting of the citisens here
fcr the purpose of bringing force to
bear upon the Oregon senators to de -

niand absolute freedom from "entang - !

'ling alliances'' with Knslnnd on the
Nlearagu.li. canal bill. The letter, which J

Xollows, has been referred to the chani- -
j is

ber of commerce:
"Astoria Is now beyond the naeh of j

effective Euroi an attack. The Hay-'o- r

Pauncefote treaty, forbidding us to
Interfere with the passage of hostile !
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times large there

lleits through canal. last year and the are pr- - ei,t
woull lay the I'aclrtc Coast open to go Into on more extensive r,le n'-'- t Index of

les of w.irld. The British navy. srale this ytar. If business grow at f''' "nR cessation of bitter critlc-wit- h

5." effective battleships and the rapid rate did last year there will lslm nf by
cruisers,: Frt-n.- navy, with S6 bat- - f,.vv salmon left the as- - rgar;8 alter tl;e In house of

and hi cruisers, the Ger-- unless pack arid at York had that,
r.avy. whiih, when the pii- - ently lame. right wrotif.. Lord Salisbury's cab- -

gramn carried out. will have 38 iuli atlons of better prices ,nel retained its hold. With
65 cruisers, will all be are C1t,d bj Mr. Cook. For "'I'11"" of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's

brought striking distance of the rivalry packers and cold- - staltsmanllke Mr.
Cannot Jim urge men will force up Hcaly's a bright excep-senator- s

an amendment, another, scarcity of h.sh last year, !'"n ,0 d
leaving free canal

the of the Pacific
call a public meetirg express

the of your

HE IS NOT POLITICALLY

Mitchell Has a Large
in Oregon.

Journal.
are

with the Idea that Mitchell
is out of politics. He has been In

all and will never be out,
if he can get in, as long as he
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J. W. COOK'S IOKA.

Tronole for the
"Combine."

Last Telegram the
follouing:

tne con.itltlon the storaise
th-- re is trouble for the

salmon-canners- " combine, according t
'j. . Cook, a piominent cHnneryman.

He says the outlook prices,
dshermen dealers, is bright,

combine a mistake
n.t the cold-stora-

according Cook's Judgment.
will

both literally figuratively,
'says. Tile business

l a puck

because new ts
o.ed up, bigger
upon Columbia canned salmon.

enviable reputation Columbia
salmon makes it a

for world, and
the demand Increases year. Were
the output ten
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the Nicaragua promoters minls'iy.
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future that if the republicans contral Star In the
the legislature the City.
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same as were In the last state The ladles the Eastern Star had
more most enjoyable time yesterday this
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THE GOVERNMENTS

Spit Opposition, the War
Was Overwhelmingly
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VICTORY.

In of All
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at Election.

Associated
LONDON, It

for
id

will
at

growing

timately
... , aamettlment. l ne crusning governin nt.

ln the at York,
and definite between lib- -'

t.ralg an(j leaves the
clear for party In power.

a meeting of party
has been ca.'led to

In
Henry Campbell-Bannerma- and it

is turning eyes in
the direction of Lord Rosebery.

Is
of H h

a
in

a
desire to er neia active
pontics, is me man in me worm

take a in a poke, hence re- -,

of session will probably
only

.lilt: iiuemm lamns
mail rr.ion. Irish to

and out denunciation of the govern- -
.. , .......1 T5,,

IliUOL VI CI I . II, II

to the of
exchequer, Kir Hicks-Kcac- I

.-

from passing: any financial measure j

decides upon to 4
. . . .i I .1! Varain uy me 111 me

same way, the secretary,-- ' ' -, the
Mai puis of Lansdowne7' not

forced and what'' Ions,
investigations rv I

lilfc MOUNINO ASTOIUAN SIMA, KEHKUAltt Jl,

coming In Gn'Ht Britain's

enough

system, they must awslt the
consent of that ry much abused cabi-

net
The reunion of the Irish tin-J-

Mr. John may be
more is a for that

stalwart ndent than as having h
serious bearing upon tho politics of

Imimdlnle future. The organs of

tin Irish tartles are unanimous In
iloeKring he is the right man the
right place. Vet, since the of
Charles Mewnri I'nrticll, Mr. Ked-;- n

anil h:t! In on iirinluttt almost
Wiry other steadfastly refus- -

Ing all ccmpromlso, until by sheer
of character, he ha forced his

j nun to acknowledge his abili-
ties is a leader of no mean Mow-leve- r,

while his patty to act
J without illiiince with any Knglish
tion, uccotiiplUh i Helically
notmi'4. If ireseiit felicitous, -

iaiilr.ithn prunes permanent.
some people doubt. It may be a power -

ful fnotor nfti-- the conclusion of the
war, cspoclMlly ilKcouent the next
general election. Hut until I lien Ir In!

j hard lev how the Irish can
ettet anything Intermittent oh- -

and perfidious advocacy
iWr's cuui-e- , which dally dlmln- -

lsn(,, tne Possibility of home
ru,,? However, it must always Ik. norne
ln mind ,hht the government's supresn- -

aoy would considerably n null lied In
the event of an overwhelming defeat or
failure to obtain some d finite and
portant objective. Hut such Is Ir.l
Saiisbur's strength nnd so Inured has

nation groun to reverses it
is sere, ly feasible to conceive that
greatest of su'h disasters could aivom
,',lsn comp'ete of the pres- -

WolleSlr. Haly stirred the anger of
''hertls and conservatives alike and

cutra'd their patriotism, he was unan- -

'"""IJ'. though grudgingly, accorded
Praise for finest rhetorical
eITor'-- beard since house
IIIs ''ivtry and language were worthy
of Burke and the best orators

The centennary of birth of the
late William Henry Fox Talbot (Feb-
ruary 11) father of photography. Is
being celebrated by a memorial
fund is to be devoted to the res-

toration of the church of Laycock Ab-
bey, Wiltshire, Talbot's old home.
services to photography have been re-

vived in editorials. The serious Illness
of Sir William Loekhart, the comman-Jtr-ln-chl-

in India, will probably
oblige him to home. He has not

General Sir lam O. Nicholson, the
adjutant-genera- l, who has now gone on

aerson, wno gained by a
"Life of Stonewall Jaackson," and a
minute study of Civil

Morganatic marriages becoming
It Is finally that,

Count Longay, March 3, and now,
to Vanity Fair, the heir to the
throne, Archduke Ferdinand,

three months ago married Countes Cho-te-

for her sake resigning his claim, to
rule. She 13 a handsome lady In wait-
ing on Princc-- s Stephanl.

The forthcoming marriage of Lord
Chesterfield to Miss Edna Wilson will It

satin train embroidered with sliver lllh--

doves and stars, while the bridesmaids
will wear scarlet cloth coats with triple
capes and picturesque felt hats. Lord

muffs, instead of orthodox bangle,
U llld wtf th,. la A ,tlmnM"; i- - m

tiara and a check for 2,000 pounds,

Once again this week, the little band
nown as the Society gathered

ln Westminster Abbey and placed
wreaths the tomb of the
l" 'ihow 'na' his anlversary was
forgottenf Among many floral trlb- -

among tnose wno, quiet
pf 't's corner, to the n
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TV0 REMARKABLE CURES

Of Two Prominent and Well Known
People.

A Catarrh Cnre That Cures.

Mist Pads Rtegemnn, tuperlnUndent
of the Chicago North Hide Woman'g
Club, of Chicago, In a recent letter to Dr.
Uartman speaks of Pe-ru-- aa follows t

Chicaoo, Jan.Zl, I8SW.

Drug MTgCo Columbus, O
tientierueu Pa-r- u n lia often U'eii

used by the mem
ber of our club In

otioi of stomach
trouble and general
debility also re
ceutly in cases of la1 grippe, and always
with the most bene-

ficiary result. I
j

yvSi-"Y- r
rf' think a great deal of

IVru-n- a often rec-

ommend
c; v?"tu' it to my

Pads Stegeman. friends, and am glad
to nay all who have tried It speak a good
word for it. Pade Stegeman.

Pe-ru-- has beoomo to bo so universal-
ly recoguiaed aa a speclflo cure for ca-

tarrh, acute or chronic, coughs, colds
bronchitis, that it U auualng that any
one should continue to suffer on with
such s terrible malady, neglecting to
take a course of treatment with it. Of
course it may bo that some people have
not yet com to know of this great
catarrh remedy, but it Is strango that It
should be so after such multitudes havo
been cured by It and so many papers
have heralded it from one end of the
country to the other. But the news
travels faster aud faster every mouth,
and no one can fall to see that the time
Is not far distant when i'e-ru-- will be
known In every houtehoM in tho land.

THE PENNSYLVANIA WAY.

Two lillot-bo- x St tiff era Sentenced to
Terns lit the Penitentiary.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb.
R. M.iikley, Jumes Hogan and Frank
lay lor, alias ru ice, were tmiuy sen-
tenced to Imprisonment for two years
in the eastern penitentiary nnd to pay
u fine of KiOT each, for frauds perpetrat-
ed at the November election. They
were election officers and were recent-
ly convicted of stuffing the ballot-bo- x

and milking fraudulent returns of the
votes cast.

VENGEANCE WAS SWIFT.
i

v

Negro Murderer's Uralns Heat Out by
Husband of His Victim.

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.. Feb. lO.-T- o-lay

at Cherry station, Just across th
Kentucky line. Jim (lordon, a negro
farm hand, cut Mrs. C.eo. Rollins' throat
ivlth a butrher-knlft- . Her screams
were heard by her husband, who shot
the negro twice and beat out his brains
ivith his gun. Mrs. Rollins died.

A FAST COLT.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10. Foster
T. Hackett's JlO.oOO-co- lt "Yellow Tall."
Aon the feature race at Onkland today
in l..".!Vi. !ood Judges believe the
colt could have made the mile In 1.H5

Hat, had he been pressed.

THE CALIFORNIA LKC.ISI.ATCRK.

said
Feb. been

persons,
having

any

the said
The System

guarantee man- -

of
Dett fight has been with
cashier Examiner by the man- -

of National Athletic Club.
that the contest will

near end of April the
ternoon that pictures may taken.;

has received Sam Aus- -

tin, New York, has been chosen
referee.

THE SANTA FE ROUTE,

SAN Feb. Paul
Morton, second of the
.Santa railroad, who Is now In this

says his company will

with the r.jad will probably
this

Your
Jut

Co.

PTOTtKS NTIMBRU
PTUCES A UNDER

Astoria.

j

!

MORE CANADIAN RECRUITS.

NEL SON, B. Seventy- -

men the horse left j

the They were given
ovation.

M
''" J'' V if'

tlenernl H. Ymler,

General 8. Yodor,
CongrHS OhU In a recent letter to j

lr. Uartiuan, sioaks of na ss
lows:

Wasiunoto, r.
Drug MTg Co., Columbus, O.t

Uenilemen I desire to say that I i

fouud I'e-ru-- to he a wonderful rem.
I nnlv It , ... - -- I....I tl ... I

v. m ii.'i .iiiiv ibii..

satisfied as to merits.
I cannot find words lo express my grati
fication for the result obtained. As a
catarrh euro I shall gladly recommend
It to all sufferers. Your truly,

S. S. Yoder.
a not only cure but

prevents household nlmuld I

supplied this great remedy
coughs, colds and so forth. free touk
on catarrhal diseases Dr. Uar
man, Columbus. Ohio.

WATElt PKltVI' E

Ordinance No, 2ia7 entitled: An or-th- e

illnance prohibiting Interoiellce
with, or lejiiiy to water-pipe- .

irmltm. serlce- - Ip

stop-boxe- and other and
Including supply-pipes- , res- -

ervolis, ard head works of the water-- J

works water-suppl- system of
City of Astulu, Oregon, redialing the,
taking of water and pre-- 1

venting the pel ui of and throwing
of at y and substance and matter.

wnter. mnln r. mifitilv
.., - ...i.i ...'i'i-- ui piiiii pnient uiiu lui-- l

ther for the punishiieut of
of violations of this

j

The City of Astoria does ordain
follows:

Sec l.m 1. That from and after the
pass; gy and approxsl of this ordinance
no son. or persons, firm, pony, N,r). , ,ivrtby givtn lhu. , of

corporMlon. shall In any manner t!,, IUJM.U f Astorli Fuu ImII
take any water from, attach or (llui Atlilcitc CHb Uv been

from any wat.r-mal- r,.rr,M l0 lhi undorslgned a trust
pipe, sen lee. pipe, hydrant, for o( cr.dlturst
reservoir connection, ans of f MlJ cub and ,n(U a c,aU
which water is or may hen afi..,-- ,

..(llnjll ,lub
supplied City of to thel,,.,,,, ,h
liliall other

pany, prsons, or corporation fhall In- -

SACKAMKNTO, Feb. 10,-- The spec- - Jure- - nr l"stroy, or Interfere Ith any

lal of the legislature adjourned valer-innln- , water-plpe-- rvlce. oth-sir- e

die today. '',' 'rvli:e-box- , atup-box- , hydrant,
I reservoir, or connection, by means of

S A MOAN ISLAND GOVERNOR. j which wat.-- r Is or may be hereafter
supplied by city to any consumer

WASHINGTON, It has of wat'?r-practicall-

decided by the secretary of Section 3. street contractor, or
the navy to appoint Commander Sea--1 other person, or firm, company

ton Schroeder to be the first naval "r corporation, In charge the
governor of Sarnoan Island Tutulla. or repair of street,

alley, hlgh-vay- , road, or crossing vvlih- -

TIIE JEFFItlES-CORBET- T MILL, 'n n't of the City of Astoria, or
along line of Astoria Wa- -

sav priAVClsco Feb. 10 S3.-- ! ter outside of said city, shall
000 demanded by the
ugers the prospective Jeffrles-Cor- -,

deposited tlie.
of the

agers the
is believed take

place the In at-- ,

so
Word been that

of as
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all
'S, Servl

till

nn. the

therefrom,
Ion

all
'ill anv

uun
providing

all ordinance.
as

p., ton
or ths

or to. tnuia-detac- h

or Uia
or by m.

be

or

10.
No

the construction,

be

or water, witnout nrst having obtulned
peiml.-slo- n of the Astor a Water t.'om-- !

mlsslnn. or Is duly authorized
Inti n lent or which permission
shall be so obtulned In accordance with
the rules an 1 regu'a Ions of th mid
cuniiiiNnun now, or h rea'tor In force.

Hectlun 3, No person, firm, poiii- -

Uhotit first having obtained permls-- l

"n ,,r tn "a'd water romml'slnn, re- -

i"V'e, tear up, misplace, or chang.) the
location of any water-pipe- , service- -

I'1!"'- - top-to- servlee-box- , hydrant, or
()t("'r I"1", or appllnnce belonging to
lhv ""M witer-work- or system, or'
by means of whl-- water Is supplied,
to any consumer, thereof, and a h and
every one of said wat-r-plp-

i'lp' S, service-boxes- , stop-boxe- hy- -
lirant, or other part or appliance, which j

after the aforesaid permission having
been obtained, shall br so reninved,
torn up, misplaced, or In loca-- 1

tion, shall be at the expense of said
contractors person, persons, com- -

lany or corporation obtaining said per,--

be so removed, torn up, misplaced or
changed In location, shall he replaced
In as good condition as It was prior to
said removal, tearing up, misplacement
or change of location, and without
Uamage to the same, or to the said
city, or consumer,

Section 4. No person, or persons,
shall throw, or place In any water

'reservoir, supply-pip- e, waler-inni-

head-work- s, or other part of the afore-- !
said water-work- s, or supply system of
said city, any dirt, rubbish, filth, wood,
sticks, stones, or other substance, or
matter, or shall In any manner pollute
the water, in any reservoir, supply-pip- e,

main, head-work- or other part
'of said water-work- s, or system.

Section 5. No or persons,
pile any lumber or other sub-

stance, or material of any kind, within
a distance of three feet from any fire
hydrant, in tho said city of Astoria,
or shall any team, or horse, or
horBM' or othcr an,nr,a. or 8"? wire,
or rope, or othcr appliance used as a
guy, to any hydrant, or water-pip- e, or
main, or man-hol- e belonging to said
water-work- s, or system,

fiet-tlo- 6. No steamer, steamboat, or

first regular train into the city about j mission and each and every water-Ma- y

1, He states that In time a trans- - P'pe. servl stop-ho- x, hydrnnt,
steamship service to connect or other part of appliance which shall

lished from city.

'

'

I

'

It's

WAT

'

'

tonight.

.

.

.

catarrh,

parts

Mepvnle

ii

changed

other water craft or person having
charge, or control thereof, or any sin

wat-r- -

other ot

. .

,

super-- ;
'

.

i

'

firm,

cast,

hitch

.

.

-
ptoye i lienor, snitti in any mannsr at
inch fo, or taks water from any water
main, public, or private hydrant, wa
ter-pip- e sen Ire, or other pipe, reser
voir, or c miectlon by imsus of which
water Is ftiu Uhed to any water con-
sumer, or lo raid city Itself, without
lm lug obtnlie d p rmlsslon mo to do.
lis In s t tl i I of this ordlimnc pro- -

1Ided.

'
Sect lii 7. No person, or persons shall

in any nmni er open, or Interfere with
nu in in liole, isat ', or right of way
hch'iiKliig. or iippn tiilu tig to KSld

wii er work, or ytni, either within,
or w ah. nit, the limits of said i Uy.

j ,"'ec i n c. The provisions of this or-- i
iliii'ii.ce shall also ai ply to all plumb- -
CI S,

Sei lion P. No p isou, firm, comp.iny
or coi poi ui Km (.hull In uny manner so
make any eleetrlcal Kiound court t tlon,
ill hoc by attaching any wht or wire
io any witcr pip'-- , I'u.iln, supply pipe
or other appliance or part of the water

j oystem of the City of Astoria, nor In
ii ii ' iiwiiiiii r place, attach, erect or con-- :

struct any telephone, telegraph or oth-- i

er Hue or vvlro or ground line or wire
tinl or int. uilcd to be used for tin
loi iluct of electrical currents or elec
triiliy so us to conid In direct contact
" 't" r charge with electricity any of
the afi'lenuld pipes, llllllllS, SUpply-plpe-

or other appliances of said water-syste-

Si "ti 1'. Each and every pi'ismi,
ilrm, coiiipnuy or cotporatlon who shall
1 1. .Int.' any provision of this ordinance
fit. ill upon conviction thereof before
th.- - .iit.llior and police Judge be punish-..- I

in a tine of not less than ten imr
iimiv limn Iwo bundled dollars, or by
i iii limine nt In the city jail not to ex-- i

. I elklity days,
I'u .t. il the Common Council, (he 21st

.l..y of li i ember.
Approved the iMh day of Ilecelliber,

1 :'!.

Attel: ISAAC Hl'.'lt MAN,
II. K. NELSON,

Au.lltor und Colli Judge,

WOMEN WANTED.

Sixty-seve- women wanted suffering
fioin Irregular, painful or stoppugn of
pcrloilsi hU'orehoca (whites), and all
iiiinpliiated diseases pertaining to
i liicges of life, cured by old Dr. Krss-- h

r, corner Sooinl snd Yamhill streets,
Portland. Three hundred and fifteen
women called last month. Consultation
fre,. art private rooms for ladle. If
e.m't call, w rite. Inclosing in
slumps. Hundreds treated at home
by his new system of home treat- -

incnt.

NOTICE:

q j TUKNCMAUD.
Trust j

j.,mmry j '

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.

Ail f1hirmen who art fishing now,
or who Intend to fish th coming
son, are retpiested to send In their ap-

plications for tlconara, with th re--'

fee, to the fish commissioner,
ullliout delay,

Vii Commercial St., Astoria, Or., o
407. Oregon la a Did., Portland, Or.,

F. C. REED,
Fish Commissioner.

'

NoMore.BackAche

1

71
VV
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rONSTIPATION.
IN FLAM ATI ON BLADDER. ADD

-A- LL KIDHEY DISEASE- S.-

Purifies the blood by eliminating all
pulHonouk matter, stimulating the se-

cretions, regulating the bowel and aid-
ing nature In throwing off that which
makes a yellow skin. The effeot on the
COMPLEXION Is quite pronounced, a
a few days' use will demonstrate.

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
arid Builder.

Mormon Bis'iops1 pois
Churrh ii.'f t""""it" l'".tu...
ol KMutm, iiui-i- w. win ci,;

to the Astoria 0 undersigned vlthln
ants thereof, or consumer Jayg from lhi date

the

agent,

shall

I'aclflc

'inlrtd

ll b.2lrn, tm1nnl
billtv, Headache.. 1 nntnain io
or cdns IIpaoon, flnW.vous TwItohloB Of kynll
rtry fuiutuin. act u.,.t in,

mi StUnolitM tha llo td Bcr comm. jn M, m

m BMWTKlumUil, allfc boiM. Cllculan Urn. Adll ots,

fllE DDAflC
C I KUUr

of the pudding U to ttks aattBsj

and II proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPIKG

Thai's an art anient tbat's
e.iHva tlnoitrtloa.
Our will stand ttis t

HUGHES & CO.

L. LHHIiCK

Cnrpculcr nml llnlltlcr
Uettcrnl Conlrnclor

HOUSII RAI5lNl AM)
AlOVIXI A SI'lXIAU V

W. C. A. Roll!,
cot m ioaoMi.

Uiulcrtaker, I;inbalmer
and f:uncrnl Director.

Cutsets ami I'ih'ituI Supplies mnsttaiit-l- y

on lisnd.

Cumor 11th ami Puiiiiu His, Aslorls, Or

II. F.Praei Transfer Co
Telephone U.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Goods Shipped to Our Cans
Will Itmx-l- v Hix-clo- J AttonUon.

No. KM Duane St., W. J. COOK. Mgr
Astoria. Or. !U Tal. 111.

W. B. Edwards
I very vui Iclv of Huiigli hiiJ
)ltcvl l.lilllbcl-- , Dixit.

lltdiivva. MotllJIllgs llllj
:cJur Miinglco.

li"iril" ''iomn SlnKJlsrk.r'lr,
VV yJvJV llriul.sk, AUIer.roleOivk

Office cvcutliMuvtr:k

Th. Fredoiikson

PIANO TUNER
INSTMXVION ON
't I'.l.l.o AND VIOLIN

rhn 2iU.

Scow Bay

Iron and Brass' Works,

isih St. ami riauklli. A.
Huffschmidt A Lovell, Props

Ml.ni-Sm- i. JUNG A.N KM! snd
rno-rnti- it tiKo.Nft iuit

IRON and BRASS CASTINGS

rhona II.VI, Valeria. Or.

. ..

HIS MOTHERS
BREAD

II ssy was always ao light
and well baked.
Wall thrt I a knack In mak-
ing It
But don't forget th kind of
atov or rang ud makes a
difference. Ills mother used

Httir EHlnto Kongo

mimmm

MmnpU
W. J. BCULLT, Agent,

ill Bond stPt

0 S 00 S3
TIIE

Palace Cafe
, w .wuirru; Prp'r.

Fulfill Hf!aiirant .Wli f San Fruitrko

Attentive Service,
Kirst-Clit- Cuisine,
Private ltoonin lor Lndies.

5118 Commeroiiil Hired, Astoria.

S $ j- -

i h w ' ti ir i iT, uhik mhhmfi.rr, n.a w.i tr, h, iM ti'l y),i arlslnf ft., m tifectg
.i..iir. Corel Lost Mnihood, lm- -

8nrmurorihan Ininrnn h. Pi, Ina
emlsilotd. Inmo Htn. Nnrvnu D- -

'Sfirry, t H..mn, Varlcocnte,
or wis-- iriIPnH,Se' ops fr

lun ai. h t'tim kiii- - linail,
p vi nf wniwa timiniec, n cwa

Blshon Nmdr Co., tan Pranolaoo, Oat,

nwer. NCrnt-l-osn-

Bold by CHARLES ROGERS.

t


